
PAST DiSTRICT GOVERNORS ORGANiZATION INC

Minutes of meeting October 3, 2020

Hotel Mead & Conference center

451 E Grand Ave

Wisconsin Rapids, Wi 54494

Approximately 20 members and guests in attendance as weIl as lO members via Zoom 〈see attendance

Sheet).

Vice President PDG Dennis Knott calIed the meetingto orderat 2:20 pm.

Secretary PDG Eric HoIthaus led the Piedge ofAliegiance.

Treasurer IPID Connie LeCieir-Meyer gave the invocation.

The past meeting minutes from 」anuary 4′ 2020 were presented since that was the last meeting ofthe

PDGO organization・ ApprovaI ofminutes by PDG Rick DaIuge and seconded by PDG Dan Gau-aPPrOVed

A 2019-202O FinanciaI Audit report was presented by PDGO Secretary PDG Eric HoIthaus.

PID Wayne Heiman lnducted the PDGO o冊cers in attendance. The o靴ers for 2020-2021 inthe Past

District Governors Organization that were present incIude:

PDG Greg Pryor MD27-AI sergeant ofArms

IPDG ComieしeCIeir-Meyer MD27-E2　　　　　　Treasurer

PDG Eric Hoithaus MD27-DI secretary

PDG Dennis Knott MD27-C2　　　　　　vice President

PDG Dick HeIbach is this year′s president ofthe PDGO and was =Ot PreSent.

IPID Connie LeCIeir-Meyer provided a written report tsee attached). HighIights incIude that Endo,Sed

Candidate PDG Lee Vrieze is the 2020-2021 MD27 No刷American Membership lnitiative Champion.

The District Governors just received the 2020-2021 Leadership and P「esidential requirements.

LCi has created some new LCi recognitions,

LC=s st用pianning on MontreaI next year for the lnternational Convention.

The report aIso includes the Intemationa- guests for this year′s conventions.

CC Geri SchIender provided a written GAT report and a PDGO meeting report' (See attached) She aiso

Wanted to remind the PDGO that we can use the sk用sthat we used as District Governors mentors for

leaders in our District and MuItiple District beyond the c-ub leve一・ On December 6 (a Sunday〉 a Guiding

Lion coursew紺be presented atthe Lions Camp Dining HalI. We can also mentorand share our

ieadership. She also wanted to remind us thatwe are alI ambassadors to the Lion′s North American

Membership Initiative as Past District Govemors.

WLF-WLF President MaryVrieze provided a written report and added that WしFwas pIanning on

PrOViding camp to children with Diabetes for no additional cost without the invoIvement ofthe



American Diabetes Association. (See Attached) Because of not havingthe ADAworkingwith the WLF

for Diabetes camp the Diabetes Camp weeksw用no Ionger be calIed Camp LaCota. A Long-Range

PIanning committee has been fo「med with membership of WLF Staff, SOme eXisting WLF Board

Membe「s and WLF Past Presidents. A structure engineer evaiuated the camp and found the buiIdings in

great shape. Staff and the Executive Committee w川prioritize p「ojects into short term, midterm and

Iongterm plans,

Lion DrSri Vasudevan indicated thatthe Lions of MD27 received a g「antfor a flowcitometer in 2018 for

the Wisconsin ChiIdren’s Hospita=n MiIwaukee. Ofthe 18 aduIt casesthat used the devicefourteen of

them are in remission and forothers are in partiaI remission. Work has been done to get approvai for

use in chiIdren and it looks like that approval w紺be received to start around 」anuary of2021.

Lion DrSri Vasudevan indicated thatthe device p「esented to the Carbone Cancer Center in 2019 has

been used foreight different cases and is being used aImost daiIy.

Lion Dr Sri Vasudevan presented a grant request that is shortIy goingto be presented to LCIF with the

Counc紺s approval fora matching Grant of;30,000.00 for a remodeiingofa lounge in the Pediatric

Cancer wing at Marshfield C=nic. (See attached〉

President/CEO PID Wayne Heiman of Wisconsin Lions Pride and Executive Director CC Geri SchIender

PrOVided a written report. (See attached) Hig輔ghts incIude thatthey are st用pIaming on sunsetting

the Lions P「ide campaign in 」une 2010 (atthe next state convention). There goa=s to reach

;10,000,000.00 which wouId provide ;300,000.00 in donations annuaIIy forever to the Wisconsin Lions

Foundation. CurrentIythe fund sits at ;9.1 m冊on doIlars. Even with the sunset, Lions Pride w川s帥

take donations and w用give out Ray Hemples as weII・ The Lions Pride newsIetterwas recently sent out.

The annuaI meetingfor Lions Pride w用be heId in 」anuarv. Lions Pride w川aIso hoId the thi「teenth

annual Lions P「ide Shoot on 」une 12.

Lions Eye Bank ofWisconsin Board Chairman PDG Rick Daiuge presented a written report. (See

attached) He first wanted to thankthe Lions ofthe State forthe $161,000,00 in donationsfrom cIubs

Iast yearwhich is criticaIIy needed atthis time. Lions lntemationai has started an Eye Bank Core Group

Of43 Eye Banks and the CEO’s are meeting. CEO StaceyTroha serves on two committes with Lions

InternationaI・ in March′April′ Maytherewas no businessattheeye bank. 1n」uneandJuIyhalfofthe

Surgeries were performed that wouId norma=y be performed. ln August and Septembertwo thirds of

the surgeries we「e performed. A PPE Load was obtained from the govemmentfortwo months ofpay

for the empIoyees・ Staff has been reduced by 3.5 positions th「ough attrition. Lions t「ansporters are

back in business but new procedures w川be in pIace since they cannot enterthe hospitaIs,

PDG 」ohn 」enson presented on the State Convention. (See attached) One ofthe cha=engesthat

PreSentS itselfis thatthe iocaI clubs have not met that w用be wo「king on the State Convention. PDG

Sue Selmerw紺be the local State Convention Chair. PDG 」enson asked for heIp from the PDGO for

Seminars atthe state convention as seminar hosts and moderators, He also asked ifthe PDGO had some

SuggeStions forsessions atthe state convention. PDG Greg Pryor and PDG Dennis Knott w用be working

On this. One idea thatwas presented is a session on NAM=ed by 2nd lntemationaI Vice President Brian

Sheehan who is our IntemationaI guest.



Endorsed Candidate Lee Vrieze mentioned because there was no change of IntemationaI Officers

because of no lntemationaI Convention that his endorsement has changed from a three year

endorsementto fourvears. He was aIso contacted by Lions Ciub lnte「national to determine if he

Wanted to have his name on the baiIot atthe next convention. He answered that he wished to continue

With the process in MontreaI.

PDG Dave Sievert, Chairman the Wisconsin Lions CentenniaI Committee made a presentation on the

CentenniaI. He mentioned thatthey are having monthIy meetings with the Core Committee having 13

members with 16 consuIting committees, The committee is very active. ln the 2020-2021 budget there

is a budget of;21,092. There is a $15,000 grant from Lions CIubs lntemationaI. ;10,000 has aIready

been received and the remainingw用be received when a旧he paperwork is retumed to LC上The money

W用be used forYouTube videos forthe CentenniaI showing service in the last lOO years. The committee

has been taiking with SaIty Earth Productions in Fort Atkinson. The 2021 State Convention w川kick off

the centennial ceIebration of Lions in Wisconsin. The committee is aiso Iooking at a tree and bench at

the new honors garden at the Eye Bankforthe Centennial Celebration. The committee is aiso Iooking at

PurChasing 3 windowtype dispIavs' The displays w川be environmentaI dispIays. The displays w紺be

donated to Lion’s groups after the Centennia上

PDG Dave Sievert also mentioned that a CentenniaI magazine w用be pubIished for a cost of;3300 for up

to48 pages. Thecover pageswi= be in coIorandthe inside pagesw川be bIackandwhite. The

Pub=cation w川be pubIished outside ofthe normal Lions newsletter. HighIighted in the publication wiiI

beciubsformed in」uly1921-Mayof1922. Thereare nineoftheseoriginaI cIubsandsomeofthem no

Ionger exist' Some ofthe clubs incIude Milwaukee CentraI, Green Bayand Fond Du Lac Noon. Pictures

in the pubIication w川have pictures ofthese first clubs atthe age of25, 50 and 75 years. Costto pubIish

the bookwi= be $7.50. Atthe State Convention it w川be avaiiable for purchase for;8.00 and afterthe

COnVention wili be avaiIable for $10.00.

PDG Dave Sievert mentioned that starting with the February 2021 State newsletter some of the space

W用be used to publish information about the nine original cIubs. Because the state newsIetter is

PubIished every month the information on the cIubsw川gothrough 2020.

Afterthe presentation on the CentenniaI was presented, a mOtion to purchase a tree and piaque fora

COSt uP tO ;1000.00to be planted atthe Wisconsin Lions Eve Bank by PDG Dennis Knott and seconded

by lPID Connie LeCIeir-Meyer was given, Motion approved.

Supportforthe upcomingWisconsin Lions Leadership lnstitute 〈WLLl) to be heId in October in Stevens

Pointwas asked for. 1n the past, the PDGO has provided ;100.00 to each Districtthat has at least one

Lion attendingthe course. Motion bv PDG Dan Gau and seconded by PDG Eric HoIthaus. Motion

approved.

PID Art Marson mentioned that MD27-D2 is goingto be holding a Lions RegionaI Leadership lnstitute

Virtua=y on Decembe「 3rd and 4th. The district received a grantfrom Lions lntemationai to hold the

institute. Some ofthe sessions w用be presented by Professions in Leadership from Viterbo University in

La Crosse. Attendees w紺also receive recognition for Servant Leadership.

It was mentioned thatthe PDGO needs a Sergeant ofArms forthe year2021-2022 from either MD27-BI

Or MD27-B2. Asuggestion of lPDG David Lee was mentioned by PDG Dave Sievert, Duringthe meeting



PDG Dave contacted PDG Dave and PDG Dave indicated he wouId be interested. W=l be taken up atthe

next PDGO meeting in 」anuary.

PID Wayne Heiman presented the lmmediate Past District Govemors that were present and asked them

to provide information to questions about themselves

MD27-Bl �iPDGM �ChaeIDeBaer 

MD27-C2 �iPDGW �lliamMuelIer 

MD27-Dl �lPDGConradDreyer 

MD27-D2 �IPDGTi �mMcClain 

MD27-巨l �IPDGDe �OreSLafaive 

MD27-巨2 �iPDGStacyNesseth 

The next PDGO meeting w用be heId on 」anuary 23 at Hotei Mead in Wisconsin Rapids.

Motion to adjoum PDG Greg Pryorand Seconded by PDG Eric HoIthaus. Motion was approved.

Meeting was adjourned at4:21 pm

RespectfulIy Submitted

〆一二∴ ,′㌘　佑‾こし色-{・一〆

Eric HoIthaus

2020 - 2021 PDGO Secretary


